Friday, April 5, 2019
Who?

Isaiah 50-51

Who among you fears the LORD and obeys the word of his servant? Let him who walks in the dark, who
has no light, trust in the name of the LORD and rely on his God.
Isaiah 50:10
Isaiah 50:4-11 contains the third of the four “Servant Songs” found in Isaiah (42:1-7; 49:1-7; 52:12 - 53:12).
Following the “song” is a recognition that there is a remnant that fears the LORD and obeys this Servant that
will suffer. This remnant is given some admonitions. They are to look back and remember that God is faithful
(51:1-3). They are to look ahead and realize that God has a plan that He is working out (51:4-6). They are
then challenged to look in their hearts for what they know to be true (51:7-8). God searches for men and
women who are devoted to Him. God made this clear through Hanani the seer to Asa in 2 Chronicles 16:9.
He searches for those who will fear Him and whose hearts are fully committed to Him, He strengthens. He
strengthens them to remember, to look ahead with confidence and to look inside for the change that He has
made in their lives. “Who among you fears the LORD and obeys the word of his servant?” Me!! Lord, let this
be me! Let me obey all that Jesus has taught.
O Dear LORD, please take my life as a willing sacrifice. Help me to be one of those who is following You
closely. Help me remember Your faithfulness, help me look forward with confidence, and help me see the
absolute ways You have taken my heart of stone and given me a heart of flesh that is tender toward You!!
Amen.

Saturday, April 6, 2019
Peace

Isaiah 52-53

Surely he took up our infirmities and carried our sorrows, yet we considered him stricken by God, smitten by
him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment
that brought us peace was upon him, and by his wounds we are healed. We all, like sheep, have gone astray,
each of us has turned to his own way; and the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all.
Isaiah 53:4-6
The first verse I remember memorizing is Isaiah 53:6. It was at Vacation Bible School. I remember being very
perplexed by the word “iniquity.” What is iniquity? We surely didn’t use that word regularly around our house.
What could it possibly mean that iniquities were laid on Jesus and how in the world was I like a sheep? What
did it mean for me to turn to my own way? While I memorized the verse and earned the reward, it began for
me a journey of trying to understand its meaning. In some ways, that journey continues today. I believe that
this verse has led to that same journey for many since the day Isaiah first penned it. Of course, for those of us
on this side of the cross, we have the advantage of knowing it was the promised Messiah who would be this
suffering Servant and that the scandal of the cross would be the way that the salvation spoken of in these
verses would be possible. While at first Jesus looks like the guilty One (after all it is Him on the cross),
repentance calls me to see that it was my sins that He bore. My iniquity has been laid on Him. The weight of
my sin, combined with all the sins of all people, crushed the suffering Servant. He bore the punishment that
brings peace. The peace spoken of here is not a warm, fuzzy feeling; rather, it speaks of peace with God (see
Romans 5:1). Through Jesus, I am at peace with God. No longer am I considered by Him to be a wandering
sheep. I am in the fold, resting in His care, knowing His loving touch. Thank you, Jesus, for suffering with my
iniquity laid on You.
Dear God, I cannot even begin to read this passage without being overcome yet again for by depth of Your
love, displayed in my Savior. Jesus, thank You for suffering with my iniquity upon You. Thank You for taking
my punishment. Thank You for making peace with God possible for me. Please help me live in and live out
that peace. Amen.
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Isaiah 42-43

Faithfulness

Isaiah 46-47

“Listen to me, O house of Jacob, all you who remain of the house of Israel, you whom I have upheld since
you were conceived, and have carried since your birth. Even to your old age and gray hairs I am he, I am he
who will sustain you. I have made you and I will carry you; I will sustain you and I will rescue you.
Isaiah 46:3-4
Once again, God’s Word shows that confidence is to be found in His faithfulness. Over and over in this
section of Isaiah (chapters 40-48), God is revealing His nature and character so that His people can find
comfort. Over and over He states that He is in control and that His love for His people will never wane. The
repeated truths and clear teachings will bring great comfort to a nation returning from exile and—much
more—to all those who have followed. This promise, that God will be with Israel even to their old age, is a
promise to a nation that God loves deeply. Just as He loved them in their infancy, so He will love them and
sustain them and carry them. He will rescue them. God has certainly not turned His affection away from the
house of Israel. He still has a deep and abiding love for them and a plan to rescue them. They can be
confident of that. Many times I have heard verse 4 read without verse 3. When this is done, it gives a much
different interpretation of the passage. God is clearly speaking to a nation here. But even as He speaks to a
nation, He reveals His nature and His character. As He does, I am able to apply the truth of His nature and
character to myself individually as well. Since God is faithful to sustain, carry, and rescue a nation that He
loves, He will sustain, carry, and rescue me, as a child He has adopted into His family through Christ. This
brings me great comfort. My confidence can be found in God’s faithfulness as well.
O LORD, great is Your faithfulness. Who am I that You should care for me in the same way that You care
for Your chosen nation? Thank You for Jesus and for making it possible for me to experience Your
faithfulness in my life. When I am tempted to doubt, fill me with the comfort of Your promises. Amen.
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Isaiah 44-45

If only

Isaiah 48-49

This is what the LORD says—your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: “I am the LORD your God, who
teaches you what is best for you, who directs you in the way you should go. If only you had paid attention to
my commands, your peace would have been like a river, your righteousness like the waves of the sea. Your
descendants would have been like the sand, your children like its numberless grains; their name would
never be cut off nor destroyed from before me.”
Isaiah 48:17-19
These verses remind me of the lament that Jesus offers over the city of Jerusalem in Luke 19:42. God
laments what the nation missed out on. By their own choice, they turned to other gods and trusted in them.
Those gods brought pain and judgment upon the nation. If only they had listened to the teaching of the Holy
One. If only they would have chosen what is best instead of settling for the least. If only they had paid
attention to the commands and the directions of the right way to go. Things would have been much different.
There are consequences to sin. Sin is forgiven, but the consequences remain. They could have known
peace. They could have lived lives of righteousness. Their children would have learned the same obedience
and would have flourished. God makes this statement so that they can see how they ended up where they
were. This new generation has a new choice to make. Will they listen to the Teacher? Will they follow His
directions? Will I? Today is a new opportunity for me to listen carefully to what God teaches—to look deeply
into His Word for the truth that will guide my life. A new opportunity to lean on God and God alone for all my
needs and to take the Holy Spirit power within me to have my life choices be righteous choices.
O LORD, I know that I could live in regret for all that could have been if I had only listened and obeyed Your
teaching. Instead, I choose to live going forward. I choose to have Your teachings continually lead me on the
path that is best. I choose to allow Your power within me to give me the strength to follow You! Amen.

